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RADIATION EFFECTS ON SEPARATIONS MATERIALS AND PROCESSES

l,_ed E. Bibler

Westinghouse Savannah River Company

Savannah River Laboratory

Aiken, SC 298[)1

This paper briefly summarizes published information on the effects

of ionizing radiation on separation processes and materials.

Special emphasis is given those processes, solvent extraction, ion

exchange, and precipitation, that may have application irl remc,vin:j

radioactivity from nuclear waste solutions. The separation and

eventual isolation of any radionuclide requires a knowledge of the

effect of radiation on the separations process itself and on the

r,aterials used in the process. The higher the radiation dose

_= _ed the radionuclides beingrate, i.e. the more con,__ntra._

_,rocessed, the more important is this knowledge. In some cases,

such as the separation of intense alpha emitters or the treatment

of concentrated solutions of fission products, consideration of

:he effec:ts of the radiation is a critical factor in the design <f

the separations materia's and irl the im[__!ementation of the

:,_rocess.

When ionizing radiaticn interacts with a chemical system, che_..i¢_.i

_.onds are broken, unstable intermediates are formed, and, if

__hermodynamically possible, new compounds are fc)rl.ned. Forri_ation

of these new compounds can drastically change the chemical and

physical properties of the system. Many books have been written

concerning radiation effects arid the radiation chemistry that

creates them. Recently a handbook has been published which is an

excellent source of general and specific information on the

subject (Tabata 1991). Depending upon the specific separations
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system, radiation effects usu_lly don't become significant until

/

after doses in the range I0 e I".o 10 T fads. Prior to discussing
/

radiation effects on specifi/2 separation processes or mat.eria _

it is helpful to consider the radiation dose rates to typical

solutions or materials beingj processed.

Table I shows the dose rates to some typical solutions and a

separat-'ons material that mii_ht be involved in nuclear processing.

The ion exchange resin is used to purify Pu and the others are

representative of process or waste solutions. The dose rates vary

considerably. The high dose rate associated with the organic

resin results primarily from Pu-238. In the solvent extraction
,

so!ut_,._s, which a re acidic, the radiation dose rates _e.._ul.t

primarily from the fission products Cs-137 and Sr-90. The waste

supernane is caustic; thus, the primary source of radiation is

Cs-137. The laboratory waste contains primarily fission products

but at very dilute concentra-ions. When design"ng separations

_-rocesses, these dose rates can be calculated if the

conceri'rations of the radionuclides are known. Clearly, rad:anion

effects during processing of a typical research laboratory wa:te

can be considered negligible or minimal at moss_. For the other

systems, radiation effects n.ged __o be considered, especia!]y _-r

long term processes.

___.D._I_..._/.Q/__TS QN SOLVENT EZTEAC/LiQII_F____ES

The pr-'marv process by which radiation affecus a solvent

extraction process is by degradation of the organic solvent cr

extractant. Such degradation can form other extractants that

interfere with the process. The most predominant solvent used :n

radioactive solvent extraction processes is an organic solution c f

tributylphosphate (TBP). This solvent forms the basis for many

processes for separating U, Np, and Pu from fission products. Two
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.... vannah River C:tesuch processes are the PUREX process used at c= ....

(SP.S) and at Hanford and the HM process used at SRS. In these

processes, radolytic degradation of the solver.-_ can become

significant. Much has been published concern:-z ' radiolytic

degradation of TBP, and an excellent review is available (Davis

1984) , The primary degradation product is the .scidic

dibutylphosphate, As the solvent degrades fu:-_her, other c,_<ganic

compounds are produced which can extract radic{ctive fission

z,roducts and contaminate the U, Np, and Pu. Denradation pro,J;._cts

such as long-chained dialkyl phosphoric acids _ve been identifi<-J

and are excellent e:.:t_-actants. Spent. TBP solvent can be reused

after it is th<,roughly cleaned, for example by -arbonate washina

or passing through a macroreticular anion e-.:cr._.-.geresin,

Eventual!},, the solvent becomes so degraded t?.:_: it cannot be

successfully regenerated.

Similar radiolytic degradation affects the TRUEX process solvent

(l_ash 1989) being investigated to remove transranic radionurrlides:

from acidic waste streams (Horwitz 1985) . Th :_- process uses

n-octyl (phenyl)l_-N-diisobutylcarbamoylmethylp-h^sphine oxide (CM}"

i_,,,di!_._e,........TB_ to _:.:_ract th_ actinide °_. Rad _'_,_}'_,__s{..,rodures..

a,-io_c derivat_.ves of _=O wh_ch, based on res:!ts for extract:

of Am (Chiarizia !990), can inhibit back extra--ion of the

actinides from the organic phase. The so!yen- _-an be restored t=

its original extractive properties by washing ",lth carbonate

fc _icw_d_ _-.'_'3'cle_nup with a _=tronq_ base mac_ol.-:_c--.',_s_.. reo_n_,. '_'r:_._.._._..

au__,_or= e._t_ma_e hat when an acid waste stres- containing ai<,;.J'-

!.r)..cut-'es ......../liter (,dose rate = -0 02 megarad_',/h _-, i_" i:.rc.c_.sse,J,

_.ve:-,t c]_anup r,,aybe re_.uired after two mon-_"s of continent .__,

operation, Many other organic extractants exis-, such as crown

ethers for extracting Tc and Sr. Solvent rad_'_tion effects are

expected at high doses but these systems have not been studied &<

e:.:tensively as the TBP system.
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Some nuclear wastes such part of the slurries stored at Hanford

contain organic comple>:ants. An example of su-_h a complexant

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). After long term storage,

these solutions also contain the radiolytic degradation products

of the complexants. An interesting study was serformed on the

effects of the radiolytic degradation products of such extractants

on the TRUEX process (Chiarizia 1987) . These scientists

investigated the e:,:traction of these organic c=mplexants and their

degradation products into the TRUE]< solvent. A_ueous solutions, of

the extractants were irradiated and then react eJ with TRUEX

solvent. The only organic acid that was sign:=icantly e:.:tracted

was oxalic acid, a radiolytic degradation product formed by

oxidation of the acetate groups on EDTA and s :-_'far comple::ants.

It was found that this acid could be removed f_9m the solvent by

treating it with basic aluminum n'trate, lt w_,s also found that

Fe and Al, which are usually present in nuclea _ waste solutions,

inh:bited the extraction of the c:<alic acid. E_sed on this and

other evidence, the authors concluded that the presence of these

complexants and their radiolysis products in w=_ste solutions wo_id

not significantly affect the TRUE,',[process.

Another type, r,f raJiation effect <hat may cause a _,-, vent

e:.:traction process to fail is the loss due to _adiolysis of one c.f

the reactants tb.at is necessary for the correc-_ process chemistry.

At SRS the HM solvent extraction process has -een used to

separate Np and Pu. This process uses Fe(II) --__reduce Np(V) t.o

_,_p(IV) and Pu (1\7) to Pu (III) . _[T-.,(IV)is extra-_ed into the T_.f'

• _-, , _ _ ",_phase while Pu(!II) remains in the aqueou _' .'.r._na high'

radioactive fission product solution was being processed, the

extraction failed after -- 8 hours. Tests (BiL'er 1977) showed

that the concentration of fission products was high enough in the

solution to cause radiolytic o:,:idation of all the Fe(II) in

-8 hours. The Np and Pu were then oxidized in a matter of

minutes. Fe (II) was being oxidized by OH and HO 2 radicals and by
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H O_ mc,]ecules produced by _he radiat{on Aft._r a_l the Fe(r])

whose concentration was -0.02M was oxidized, these spec.'es q,sick"y

oxidized the actinides whose concentrations were only -_].0-_-M. ":.e

dose ,rate in the solution was 0.].5 magarads/hr based on the

concentrations of Cs-137 and Sr-90. When the process was modified

to add Fe(II) continuously, the separation was successful.

There have been many studies on the effects of radiation on ion

exchange processes and materials. Both organic and inorganic

exchangers have been investigated. An excellent review on both

types has been published (Pillay 1986) .

Many types of functional groups have been attached to an organic

resin base to prepare ion exchange materials to separate ar,d

isolate a variety radionuclides in nuclear processes. These

or,_anic resins are defin"_iy a_fe_ted by rad_at'on Usually

, ._

radiation decreases the e:,:chance ca]-:ac_ty of the resin, :-, ','ease.-:

its volume, and decreases its wei,_ht. This !as- property is a

measure of the loss of o_;=_,i_. _,, _ material_ and inc,_s_nic_ a,--'._-_,__o_

the ,:_olut= ion. Most resi,s.. -_end to exhibit these effects a__,:r__

i0-"rads of radiation. N,_t-'ce _om Table I that ;-r a t:u loa-Jec

resin, significapt radia_"on degradation may occr in a rr,_"ter ::f

_,,'-,urs,,_,. A recent_ _tudy us'na_ it,,,situ alpha _-adia _._,_'_',ha _-_nd-'__-_ _:-

th "_. (Marsh 1°,91) This stead',' also ind_cc: ed t'_a"' alp;-,-

is nominally 2X less effe.ctive than gamma radial, o (Ha ....... __ _

in degrading the resin, These two studies also indicated that ]:'"

proper design, the radiation stability of an organic resin can ._.:-

enhanced. When the cationic amine center of the anion resin wa_

incorporated into an aromatic system rather than an aliphatic

system as it usually is, the radiation stability as well as the



chemical stability was improved substantially, lt is known that

aromatic compounds are usually more stable to radiation than

aliphatic ones (Tabata 1991) . Another effect of the radiation on

organic ion exchange resins is to cause gas evolution from the

resin. In ion exchange processes involving Cm-244 and other

intense alpha emitters, the columns have to be pressurized to

prevent gas formation in the columns (Lowe 1971) . Pressurization

was also necessary to sustain the high flow rates to move the

Cm-244 bands quickly through the column in order to decrease

radiation damage. This process uses the comp!exant

diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid. Its radic!ytic degradation

forms o>:alates, CO s, and Hl! (Bibler 1971) which further complicate

the process.

/ik_or_gili_./_em_K_: c h _,<__=,.r s

lt is thought that inorganic ion exchangers are less affected by

large radiation doses than the organic exchangers (Pillay 1986).

This is reasonable considering that inorganic exchangers are

composed primarily of metallic oxides cr hydrc us_ides.

Radio!}:sis of such o:.:ides does not lead to the _ of compounds
that can result from radiolysis of organic maner:a±s. Data has

indeed shown that dcses c)f I000 megarads do nct affect the abilit'"

of several inorganic e::changers to remove alpha activity from

solutions of dissolved irradiated fuels (Hooper 1985) . Examples

of the materials investigated are antimonic ac:d, hydrous titan' ....

oxide, and manganese dioxide. Another study (9ibler 198]) has

shown that doses of 30 gigarads did not affect the ability of a

synthetic zeolite tc remove Cs from waste solutions. In fact,

this material was used to remove and concentrate a large amount c f

Cs-137 and Sr-90 from the contaminated water from the Three Mile

Island accident (Wallace 1985). One interesting radiation effect

that had to be considered in this process was the radiolytic
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production of ]7,:,and 0:_ from the wet or damp zeolites after thc;y

are loaded with the radionuclides (Bibler 1981) .

_Q_.I_T_I__/_ELCTS ON PKECIPITATION _PROCESSES

Several precipitation processes have been used to isolate and

purify radionuclides. A example is the current process used at

SRS to remove soluble Cs-!37 from caustic high-level waste

supernates stored in large underground tanks. "his process uses

sodium tetraphenylborate (TPB) to precipitate Cs-137 as an

insoluble tetraphenylborate salt (Lee 1982) . An inorganic ion

exchanger, sodium titanate, is used to remove Sr-90 and the traces

of residual Pu from the supernate. This process has worked well

and the final radionuclide content of the decontaminated supernate

is ic,w enough (<I0 -_ Ci/liter Cs-137) so that it can be solidified

into a cement matrix and disposed of at SRS. The precipitate does

decompose due to radiolysis. A slight e>:cess of TPB is necessary

to compensate for this decomposition while the material is stored

in the tanks. Radiation effects have complicated this process.

The _,',aj_c,rrad_olyt_c..... product is benzene Benze.<e is flammable,

thus i_s production is carefully monitored and -_he vapor sp_ce

above the precipitate continuously purged with air to prevent the

lo=marion of a flamr._able mixture. Other preci<:itation processes

-,'nvo!vi'ng h,',,'_roxides and oxala*es_ have been use _. but on a _..uch

smaller scale. Radiation effects have only bee _ a problem when

large amounts of intense alpha emitLers such as tm-244 are

ir:vo Iv ed.

fg_¢_ZX

I have tried to briefly discuss radiation effects on separations

materials and processes that might be used to remove radioactivJt:v

from nuclear waste solutions. Radiation effects can become a

significant factor depending on the concentrations of
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radibnuclides in the process. In some cases the effects may even

becone prohibitive if special care is not taken to account for

them. Based on the information in the many published scientific

investigations on the subject, the significance of the radiation

effea_ts can be estimated by knowing the dose rate of the radiation

and the type of separation material and process involved.
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SOLUTIONS AND MATERIALS

SJd%_M DOSE RATE _i_iEi_'_EltC/_

I/_J3ARA D S/H r

Organic Ion E,,:change Resin wit?. sorbed Pu a 3.4 Varsh 199]

Solvent Extraction Process So!u-'on 0.15 5ibler 1973

Supernate in a Nuclear Waste St"rage Tank 0.017 Lee 1982

Acid Waste Stream in Solvent Extraction 0.021 Chiarizia 1989

Effluent of a Nuclear Research "_boratory -_5XI0 -_: Bibler 1989

a20 mg ?u (83%Pu-238) per gram -: resin




